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NEWS NOTES. FixKi) von oun folly.

Mr. Ashley Home, of Johnston
countr. baa resigned as a member
of the State Hoard of Agriculture on

FOR SALE
on West Air Line, Cottage with six rooms and pantry
electric lights and water, also barn on lot South
front, size 100x200. Only three blocks from court-

house. Terms easy. See me for price.

account of his recent election to the
lower house of the General Assem

You're in very
select company
with a box of Nun-nally- 's

Candies.
They're the highest
grade, the top-notc-h

in purity. And al-

together delicious !

bly.

Mr. II. D. Edgerton, of Loulsburg

Soma Ktartlmg CommrUona Show-ini- c

lite Wasteful and Extravagant
AdmlrUtrutlon of Our Gover-
nmentMore 8Hnt for Prepara-

tion for War In Time of lVaw
Tluut for the Education of Our

Children.
Exchange.

Rube, you and John Henry sit
down here for a few minutes, I want
to talk to you.

I wunt to try to pound an Idea
into your heads.

has been appointed by Governor
Kltrhln to the position on the State
Board of Agriculture made vacantJ. White Ware -

Gtiiens National Bank Building

Real Estate & Fire Insurance

Phones 201 and 213 by the resignation of Mr. Ashley
Home.

James A. Cromartle. aged 69, of

Soperton. Ga., disappeared from the
1 want you to listen to nie with

Seaboard Air Line Hotel at Hamlet patience, perseverance and pa
Wednesday. November 9th. and so

triotlsin.
far no trace of him has been found. In this country there are, in
It Is feared that he met with foul round numbers, sixteen million chil

dren attending the common schoolsPlaf.
Gen. Julian S. Carr, of Durham To educate these In the common

Gaston County
Has 40,000 people, slzty-on- s cottoa
mills, $300,000 worth of macadam

roads and thousands of prosperous

farmers.

Gastonia
10,000 people, sixteen cotton mills, l
$60,000 court house nearlng comple-

tion, a $65,000 appropriation for
poatofflce building, new passenger
depot In prospect; Is on the new
York-Atlan- ta National Auto High-
way and the Piedmont Traction Com-

pany's line.
There Is only one sure way to

reach these people, viz: through the
advertising columns of The Gazette.
Issued semi-weekl- y, on Tuesdays and
Fridays. Advertising rates reason-
able and made known on application.
Carries several times as much adver-
tising as all other Gaston county pa-

pers combined. Write for sample
copy. Address

Gazette Pub. Co.
236 V. Main Avenue, Gastonia, N. C.

SEABOARD AIR LINE
SCHEDULE.

These arrivals, departures and
connections with other companies
are given only as information.

Schedule taking effect Nov. 6,
1910, subject, to change withont
notice.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, daily, at 4:50 a. m., tor

Monroe, Hamlet and Wilmington,
connecting at Monroe with 33 for

Queen City

Granite & Marble Works
CHARLES FORD, Gastonia Agent

A Marble or Granite which shows lettering well Is what yon need

for memorial. Oar fine grained American Ligat Marble or oar Wlnns-bor-o

Bine Granite will give yon very durable, handsome monuments and

distinct Inscriptions.

schools It costs $330,000,000 per an
num.

has announced that he positively
will not allow his name to be used
In connection with the speakership
of the House of Representatives at
the coming session of the Legisla

That means about $3.3 expense
for each man, woman and child In

candies are ex-

pressed to us a
guarantee of fresh-

ness that helps make
them so irresistibly
good.

J. II. KENNEDY & CO.

the country, or about f 20 annual ex

ture. pense for each family of six persons
You don't begrudge that, for It isThe Statesville landmark says

that the building of the Statesville in a good cause. You don't want
Call and see them. Take the your children to grow up Ignorant.

Air Line Railroad, which Is to con

nect Mt. Airy and Statesville, is now

Large stock on hand at our works

DUworth Street Cars. Phone 1018.

Boulevard & Palmer Streets,

Just keep those figures in your
head what it costs to educate youractually in progress. A squad of
children.Charlotte, N. C. State convicts went to work on the

There is another ex-pen- thatgrading last week
you, perhaps have not thought of

Wednesday a handsome monu The appropriation for 'he supA TURKEY CUTS ment In the Federal cemetery at

FARM FOR SALE.

103 acres, mile east of Crowders
Creek station, seven mlleB from Gas-

tonia. Two miles from Union ma-

cadam road. Five-roo- m house, barn,
crib and outhouses. Bargain to quick
buyer. Apply to

J. W. HILL
Pegram House, City.

N 28 p 1 mo.

Salisbury was dedicated to the mem
port of the army in this year of our
Lord is $'.16,000,000; for the navy
$132,000,000, aggregating $ J 8 r. -

a big figure at this season. So do

our special Thanksgiving pies, cakes, ory of the Pennsylvanlans who are
etc. We warrant them to be the 000,000 for the cost of war, whenburied there. A special train

brought a large number of Pennsyl-vanian- s

to Salisbury to participate
we include the pension list.equal of any "mother used to

make." Couldn't say more than
that, could we? Better order yours

V Pits I . '

In other words we are paying out
more for war by $55,000,000 thanin the ceremonies.

early. Our ovens are big, but so is A soeeial from Newton to The it costs us to support our common
j Atlanta, Birmingham; with 38 forNOTICE.the number of people who propose school system.Charlotte Observer of the 1 2th

states that Judge Pell gave Johnto 'eat its products. And vet we have no war, and no Is hereby given that all persons
are forbidden to hire or harbor SueRader. convicted of burning the prospects of any.
Rbyne, col., aged 17, my servant andm Todd's Steam Bakery warehouse of the Newton Hosiery

Mills two years in the State peniten hand who has left my employ In vi
Think of it! $385,000,000 per an-

num for something we haven't got,

don't want, and are not at all likelytiary, this being the minimum pun olation of contract.
ADAM LOWRY.

N18 p 1 mo.
to have.iwiiAn fk w c- - u ishment for 8uch aH offen8e

fT 11CUL U1C 1U111UU1C mCUI VfCU iJIliAl A dispatch from Duk says that This means $4.25 a year each for

each man, woman and child in the
tho TT.rwln fnttnn Mills, wblch have

Steen years ago when the furniture man was slightly been running on short time forsev natfon, or $25 for each family or six.

That would put a thousand
pounds of flour in the home of everyindisposed in his Bedford estate a diagnosis developed that eral months, have started up full

Buy More t.and. Make Debts Easy.

MONEY TO LOAN

$1,000 to $10,000
li ...CC : c j i . ... . ..... time, six a ays in me wwt, una mo

family in the land.wo. .rum appcnmciu., oroncnnn, nllin5, announce that they will
It would furnish bread the year

I gastritis, peritonitis, lumbago. pneumonia, measles, whoop- - make full time from now on if the On improved farms 10 years time;round for every worklngman's fam
ling-coug- h, pink-ey- e, small-po- x, yellow-feve- r, rheumatism, Bigns of the timB keep brighL business property, 3 years. Ask.ily in the United States.

r1f,ni kn'l.i:..... Fire at Ashevllle TueBdav night Building and Loan 65c share monthThe United States has no use for
a large army ana navy.diphtheria, pleurisy, myopia, paralysis, tuberculosis, sciatica,

Raleigh, Weldon and Portsmoutfc.
With 86 at Hamlet for Raleigh.
Richmond, Washington, New Yo.

No. 4 8, daily, 7:30 a. in., local for
'.Monroe, connecting for all points
South.

No. 133, daily, at 10:00 a. m., for
Lincolnton, Shelby and Rutherford-ton- .

No. 44, daily, at 5 p. m., for Mon-
roe, Hamlet, Wilmington and all lo-

cal points, connecting at Hamlet
with 43 for Columbia, Savannah ami'
all Florida points.

No. 47, daily, at 4:45 p. m., for
Rutherfordton and all local pointe

No. 132, 7:00 p. m., connecting at
Monroe for all points North, carries
Portsmouth sleeper.

Trains arrive in Charlotte as fol-
lows:

No. 133, 9:55 a. in., from aH
points North, brings Portsmouth
sleeper.

No. 45, dally, at 12:01 p. VL.
from Wilmington and all loefel
points North.

No. 132, 7 p. m., from Ruther-
fordton, Shelby, Lincolnton and Cfc
N. W. Railway points, Johnson Ci.

No. 46 arrives 10:00 a. in., from
Rutherfordton and all local stations.

No. 49, dally, 7:25 p. m., from
Monroe and all points South.

No. 39, dally, at 10:50 p. m., from
Wilmington, Hamlet and Monroe:

It srot alone verv well without
ly. Loans anywhere.

Fire and Life Insurance.

DAVID P. DELLINGER
Lawyer Notary Public

totally destroyed Trinity Episcopal
church, entailing a loss of about
$40,000 with insurance of only $14,-00- 0.

The structure was elected In

1881 and was one of the handsom

them up to within a few years agotyphoid and abscess of the brain. The doctor prescribed a
half-gallo- n of kerosene; three sticks of dynamite and a box In 1891 the appropriation for the

army ws only $24,206,000.of matches and to BUY HIS FURNITURE from the ARM Koom 203 Realty Building--. Gastonia. N C.est houses of worship In trie city. In 1898 it was but $23,129,000.
In 1910 It has jumped to $96,- -the furnaceSTRONG FURNITURE COMPANY, where you get the The flames started m

room. 440,000.Iprice and also a chance on the FIFTY DOLLAR mahogany
In 1891 the appropriation for the WOODIparlor suit with every ONE DOLLAR purchase. navy was $24,136,000.

A dlspatchi from Monroe under
date of the 11th states that the Su-

preme Court has affirmed the decis-

ion of the lower court in the case of
In 1910 It has Jumped to $131,- -

350,000.
As between the United States andCharles B. Plyler who was convicted

other nations there is no excuse fornf murder In the first degree for theTo Be Given Away killing of Carter Parks, his brother
In-la- w. Plyler will be electrocuted

Pine Stove Wood, cut and splithut thf date has not vet been set
.fir nu.amk 9Atf 1Q1D ft v ui. ..ll I ready for nse, good big load for $2.w" f' " Svc wy nr. Thomas R. Little one of

war, and no such contingency is
likely to arise.

There is no nation of any size or
importance on earth that can afford
to go to war with us. Our trade re-

lations with them are such that
peace is more profitable to them
than war.

We contribute more than any two

ie $50.00 genuine mahogany parlor suit. Beginning Greensboro's most promtnent young Pine Chunks for Wood Heaters, also from points East, North anil
Southwest, connecting at HamletWednesday, November 9th, and .continuing to December L Ufiadav from unknown caaes. His from $1 np according to size of load.
and Monroe.

4th, we will give with each $1.00 purchase, one coupon family was away and w,ien h was I!ny from me and save the worry
nations to the feeding and clothing

Cafe cars on all through trains.
Ticket office Selwyn hotel.
All trains run daily. For further

and trouble of having your wood ruttitling you to a chance at the uii. Don t fail to see this jn a dying condition. The opposi the world.
tion is that, in a fit of coug.':.g, he and also the waste of chips,suit before you buy. Remember we make the price. War could only prove profitable Information call on or addressbioke a blood vessel. bark, etc.to the American manufacturers, Tich

CASH - OR - CREDIT An Associated Press dispatch sent contractors and bloated money
sharks.out from New York Tuesday says In the course of a year I will save

James KER, JR., T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

H. 6. LEARD, D. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

C. B. RYAN, O. P. A.,
Portsmouth. Va.

that reports from various parts of And it is this "power behind the you several dollars on your wood
the country indicating a fall in the throne" that is responsible for theC. B. Armstrong bill.price of meats are reflected by sim increase in army and navy appropri
ilar reports from local dealers. An- - ations.

Craig & Wilson Building Gastonia, N. C other dispatch from Cincinnati says Behind these appropriations, this
that meat prices have dropped sharp Legal Blanksincrease of the army and navy, is a

purpose so sinister in its design andly in the past few days there, baconPEARSON ON THE RESULT.
diabolical in Its nature as to makeleading with decline of five cents a

pound. Of All Kindshell itself blush for shame.'Former Minister to Greece Is Caus

and Mr.. Aycock must have laughed
in their sleeves while the remorse-
less work .proceeded.

"I believe that the fierce and pas-

sionate denunciation of Mr. Butler

F. L WilsonRobin J. Cooper, charged with thetic.
Roosevelt's Mistake.Asheville Dispatch, 9 th. murder of United States Senator .

W. Carmack, of Tennessee, was giv New York Herald.Hon. Richmond Pearson, former PHONE 270 OR 285.

Warranty Deeds,
Mortgage Deeds,
Quitclaim Deeds,
Executor's Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages (North aad

Aeosop's fable of the ass that carRepublican Congressman from this
ried the Idol is recalled by Mr. Roose

en a verdict of not guilty Tuesday
in the criminal court at Nashville.
When the case was called the attor-
ney for the State recommended such

district and later United States min-

uter to Greece, when asked how he velt's conduct since his return from
Europe. Seeing all the people as he South Carolina),

hurt the Republican cause less than
Mr. Butler's admission that while
holding the State's highest commis-
sion be prosecuted and later collect-
ed a claim against the sovereign
power which had thus honored Mm.
There Is no statute law against such
an act, because until now it haa been

explained the dean sweep of the
went along bend themselves in revJState, said: "Four causes were oper
erence, the animal fancied that he

Bonds to Make Title,
Agricultural Liens,
Attachment Blanks, and others.
Mail orders receive prompt attes.

a verdict and the case was not tried.
This is the closing scene of one of
the greatest tragedies ever enacted

ating- - concurrently to produce the re
it was to him they were paying obesult.. First, keen disappointment at
isance, and in consequence picked upIn Tennessee. Uon.considered unnatural. If not impossiIMr. Taft s constant preference of

Democrats over Southern Republi-
cans; second, the Illogical, inconse

ble for United States Senators are A very interesting case Is being
tried In the United States circuitlike ambassadors and not even a

Tallyrand or a Machiavelli, though

HUNT'S CURE
Guaranteed Cur for all

SKIN DISEASE
court at Columbia, S. C, In whichquent and grotesque action of the

Greensboro convention In trying to the United Commercial Travelerseach was a genius of ardent and dar
Gazette Pub. Co.
236 Main Ave., Gastonia, X. a

LADIES LOOK

endorse Mr. Taft without qualifies lng nature, ever prosecuted a claim
tion and in the same breath nominat

Association is resisting the payment
of a 5,000 accident policy to the
widow of W. O. Houghton, of Spar

against the government whose high
ing to our highest tribunal the Iden est credentials he bore. It may be

said, without harshness or intemper

his ears and flourished his tall. Mr.
Roosevelt, received abroad as a for-

mer president and hob-nobbi- ng with
potentates, fancied that it was to
him and not the ' nation that obsei-san- ce

was paid, and came back with
the megalomaniac notion that he
was greater than his country.

He foolishly fancied that he could
brow-be- at and bully the voters of
this State Into accepting his person-
al representative for their governor
and the people of the United States
into accepting his revolutionary and
ruinous "policies." He doubtless
this morning has a truer measure of

jtlcal men whom 'Mr. Taft had seve-
rely and successively Inspected, in ance that this act alone disqualified
sulted and turned down for an infer Mr. Butler now and forever from be-

coming the Republican leader of

tanburg. The defendants claim that
the bloodpoisonlng which caused his
death resulted from a finger scratch
on his nose, his widow claims that
the bloodpoisonlng resulted from be-

ing struck by the nozzle of a hose
accidentally.

North Carolina."
At AbernefJiy-Sniel- di Drug Co.

Do yon cat your own stencil pat-
terns? It's much cheaper than bayi-

ng- them already cat and you can
find more desirable designs. W
bars the stencil cardboard, 10x14
Inches, at 25 ci-nt- a a sheet. Aso
carbon paper about same sis for It
sents a sheet. r

50 cents
A. B. Riofaardi Medicine Co.. Sherman.

Texasbis own stature. He is not havlnr
a "corking time." but he known

ThanksgiTfng Service.
The annual Thanksgiving service

participated In by the congregations
of the Presbyterian, Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian and Methodist
churches will be held next Thurs-
day morning at 10:80 o'clock In the
Associate Reformed Presbyterian

ior office; third, the anfblguous, Im-

pudent and obviously deceptive plank
pn local fourth, bat
greater than this, than these, than
all, saddling upon the Republican
party the Responsibility for alleged
acts of Mr. Marlon Butler, commit-
ted or performed at a time when Mr.
Butler was fighting the most cher-
ished principles of the Republican
party and assailing its most beloved
ind most honored leaders. This
form of TicaYious punishment stands
sut unique in the history of political
tactics, and men llks My. Simmons

Small Consolation.
Greensboro Record.

There Is Just a- - little consolation
for the Morally Stunted in the elec-
tion returns. Florida and Missouri

more and now possibly will give ns
all a rest

Miss Janie Matthews, of Char
killed State-wid- e prohibition, but itchurch. The sermon will be preach-

ed by Rev. George D. Herman, pas
lotte, Is spending some time in Gas-
tonia as a guest at the home of her

STATS Warrants added to oar list
of lsgal blanks, 25 cents per dot-

es. Mall orders receive prompt at-

tention. Gaxette Publishing Co.,
Gastonia. N. C.

Is a long way to go to get a drink. GAZETTE PUB. CO.

23d W. Mala Are.
Phone SO.

brother. Mr. J. H. Matthews, ontor of Main Street Methodist
church. Subscribe for The Gaxetts. West Main avenue.


